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Introduction:
the issue
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Photo (above) from: New plant
pathogen, Phytophthora
tentaculata, in native plant
nurseries and restoration sites
in California
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Introduction: What is Phytophthora?
Phytophthora species are plant pathogens that cause disease
especially in woody plants. Many are distributed worldwide, and are
prominent in lists of emerging threats to agriculture & to natural
ecosytems.

http://www.caf.wvu.edu/
Phytophthora disease of apple caused
by P. cactorum. The pathogen can
girdle the tree at its base.

The alder Phytophthora in Europe
outplanted in nursery stock has spread
into riparian stands of alder there.

Introduction: Watermold lifecycle
What is it? Phytophthora species are plant pathogenic
watermolds; they need water for part of their lifecycle

Zoospores
produced
in water

Lifecycle Figure: Dr. Akinsanmi, University of Queensland

Introduction: What is Phytophthora?
Fungal-like watermold that produces spores and hyphae
oospores & hyphae

oospore

zoospore

chlamydospore

two sporangia spores

How does disease happen?
figure from Agrios: Plant Pathology

Where does disease happen on woody plants? Some foliar- but
mostly root and stem pathogens

Root Photo: The Phytophthora species assemblage
and diversity... Sims et al. 2015

Photos above: Alder Canopy Dieback and Damage in
Western Oregon Riparina Ecosystems; Sims et al. 2015

Methods

plant species

Plants used in pathogenicity tests
comon name
Nursery source Container type

Platanus racemosa
western sycamore
Heteromeles arbutifolia toyon
Quercus agrifolia
coast live oak

A
B
A

1 gallon
D-40
1 gallon

Test 1

Test 2

Test 3

25
-

25
15
25

25
25
25

Methods Test 1.

Stem inoculation and induced
drought on western sycamore

Platanus racemosa stem inoculation
with a mycelial plug of either P.
tentaculta or P. cactorum, then plants
were incubated for 14 days. Plants
were not watered for 10 days to
simulate drought. Then, symptoms
were assessed:
-Canker area was measured.
-Each leaf was scored as
symptomatic or not.

0.6
0.4
0.2

The sycamore canopies
showed symptoms from
the stem inoculations
following drought stress

Median 55%
symptomatic

Median 30%
symptomatic

Median 15%
symptomatic
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Proportion of chlorotic leaves

0.8

Results Test 1. Canopy symptoms for western sycamore with
inoculation and drought stress
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The sycamore stems had
lesions fom the stem
inoculations following
drought stress

Median 40 mm 2
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Results Test 1. Canker symptoms on western
sycamore with inoculation and drought stress

control
control,

P. cactorum
P. cactorum,
Treatment
PathogenPathogen
treatment

P. tentaculata
P. tentaculata

Methods Test 2. Root collar inoculation followed by
induced drought stress on western sycamore, coast
live oak and toyon
Ordinal rating scale for root and root collar disease severity
Rating
1
2
3
4
5
6

Description of Symptoms
Symptomless
Small root lesions or small root collar canker
Root disease and main root collar canker, or main root rotted away
Root disease, main root collar canker and main root rotted away
Girdling canker and main root rotted away
Top obviously dead and complete root system rotted away

P. cactorum group 1

P. cactorum group 2
Low (2) to no
root disease (1)

Results Test 2.
western sycamore
root collar inoculation

control severity

P. tentaculata group 1

P. tentaculata group 2

1
Symptomless

Only one group of P.
tentaculata isolates
was able to reliably
produce small root
lesions or small cankers
on western sycamore
root systems

2
Small root lesions or small root collar canker

Results Test 2: Root collar inoculation of coast live oak
P. cactorum group 1

P. cactorum group 2
control severity

Moderate root disease (3). All
pathogen treatments were
statistically different from the
negative control treatments (all
p-values were < 0.001). Some P.
tentaculata could be expected to
produce more severe symptoms.

P. tentaculata group 1

P. tentaculata group 2

1

Symptomless

2

3

Root disease and main root
collar canker, or main root
rotted away

4

Results Test 2: Root collar inoculation of toyon
P. cactorum group 1

P. cactorum group 2

control severity

P. tentaculata group 1

P. tentaculata group 2

1

2

Variable root
disease from
somewhat severe (4) to
symptomless (1).

3

4

Methods Test 3. Stem inoculation
of western sycamore, coast live oak,
and toyon
• Stem inoculation with a mycelial plug of one of two isolates
of either species and incubated for 14 days. Plants were
watered in regular intervals. Then, canker area was
measured following the incubation period.

Test 3. Results stem inoculation of western sycamore
P. tentaculata 1

Control

P. tentaculata 2

P. cactorum 1

P. cactorum 2
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Median canker area estimates (mm 2 ) and confidence intervals

Test 3. Results stem inoculation of coast live oak
P. tentaculata 1
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Test 3. Results
stem inoculation of toyon
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Summary and Discussion
- western sycamore
• Both Phytophthora species could cause canker symptoms
above ground, Phytophthora cactorum may be more
aggressive
• Canopy symptoms were observed after drying the plant soil.
• There was little to no root disease evident.
• Possible that the root system of western sycamore are not
affected by these Phytophthora species in general.
• During a flooding event (this is a riparian species) or due to
rainsplash, these soil inhabiting species could move from the
soil to stems and in a following drought cause observable
disease symptoms.

Summary and Discussion
- coast live oak
• Above and below ground both species were
able to produce some symptoms on coast
live oaks
• P. cactorum may be more more aggressive
above ground. Some isolates circulating in
nurseries now may be more aggressive.
• Some P. tentaculata may be more
aggressive to coast live oak root systems.
– For all of these they would probably need to
be in an area conducive to infection (wet
area) which is generally bad for coast live
oak anyway.

Summary and Discussion
- toyon
• The cankers on toyon stem caused by each
pathogen treatment were small. Only one P.
cactorum canker was quite large.
• In the root treatment; 7 of the 12 plants had a
disease severity rating of 3 or greater but root
disease symptoms ranged from severe to
asymptomatic; similar to what developed on the
infected nursery plants that I obtained isolates from.
• With disease occuring mainly in the roots infected
plant of both Phytophthora species could easily be
moved from nurseries to outplanting site without
symptom detection. Which could explain why toyon is
likely a good carrier.

Conclusions
– With the ability to cause disease in at-least one organ of
all species and variability in virulence of both P. cactorum
and P. tentaculta isolates, suggests that we should limit
further introductions.
– Plant species like toyon which were grown in
contaminated nurseries could easily harbor Phytophthora
pathogens like P. tentaculata and P. cactorum even on
plants that lack obvious symptoms.
– Some P. cactorum that is in nurseries currently may be
more virulent so we should be cautious about thinking of
all P. cactorum in the same way.

Next Steps
• In the Spring and early summer 2016, test larger plants; 15-20
gallon (container) sized sycamore & oak in an outdoor contained
area. Also, test the pathogeniticy of Phytophthora tentaculata and P.
cactorum on the endemic California species Quercus lobata (valley oak),
similar to the previous tests conducted.
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Please see our poster here:

How do we know if plants in our nursery have Phytophthora?
Detection methods and an integrated approach to monitoring.

For more information on damage and Phytophthora
species in ecosystem:
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Summary
- Test 1.
Test 1. Stems of western sycamore
Both P. cactorum and P. tentaculata can cause
canopy symptoms and stems cankers on
western sycamore under simulated drought
conditions.
 P. cactorum may be more more aggressive
but also more variable

Summary
- Test 2. Roots of three plant species
• Western sycamore- Low to no root disease. Neither P.
tentaculata or P. cactorum caused serious disease
although, for one P. tentaculata treatment there was some
minor damage.
• Coast live oak- Moderate root disease. All pathogen
treatments resulted in disease symptoms in the root
systems. Some P. tentaculata may be more aggressive.
• Toyon- Variable root disease from more severe to
symptomless, but most plants had a disease severity
rating of 3 or more.

Summary
- Test 3. Stems of three plant species
• California sycamore- Both species can cause stem cankers without
drought stress.
– P. cactorum may be more more aggressive.
• Coast live oak- Both species were able to produce cankers on oaks,
the median canker area caused by each pathogen treatment was
much larger than controls.
– P. cactorum may be more more aggressive especially isolates
circulated now on toyon.
• Toyon- The cankers on toyon caused by each pathogen treatment
were small. This differed from the root treatment where; 7 of the 12
plants had a disease severity rating of 3 or greater. Only one of the
canker produced on one of the plants was quite large (P. cactorum
isolate).

